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Miss Winnie Spencer was call
ed to Charlotte last week on ac-

count of the illness of her sister,
Kathleen. Her condition is very
much improved and we are glad
to have Miss Spencer back at
school.

We are sorry to say that Mrs.
W. C. Ellerbe and her son Mike,
have been quite sick for the past
week.

Mrs. Maud McLeod spent a

MILLINERY

six reels.
"His whistling was like the

magic of wild things, the cry of
the banshee, wierd, soft and
beautiful. That's why people
loved him, feared him and called
him 'Whistling Dan.' Tom Mix
will delight you in 'The Untam-
ed.' "

Matinee at 2:30. Adm. 20-30-

Wednesday, March 9th.

Select presents Roy Stewart in
"JUST A WIFE," in seven acts.
A wonder and you must not
miss seeing it, for a real thrill
be sure that you are present for
this showing as it is only one
day. Matinee at 2:30. tAdm.
20-30-

Conducted by
W. H. BARTON

Office In Courthousa, Rockingham.

(The typesetter had my article in
i j i4. 1. i : INGlast week s paper headed, "Atten-'lc- Uty& wsl wccli wu" uci nat-

ion, Horticultural Club Boys." It ter, Mrs. J. C. Ellerbe.

was written by in., "Attention, Agri-- ! The young people of Zion
church organized an Epworthcultural Club Boys." Horticulture

a branch of plant production,
dealing more particularly with the
science and art of growing fruits,
vegetable, and flowers or ornamen-
tal plants. What I was writing
about was an Agricultural subject,
and one not to be confused with Hor-

ticulture. W. H. BARTON.)

Thursday, March 10th.

Universal-"T- HE FLAMING
DISK," episode 5.

Fox "FANTOMAS", episode
No. 3.

Fox Sunshine Comedy,
"NOISY STILL", in two reels.
Matinee at 2:30.

League Thursday night and will
hold their meetings every Tues-
day night at 7:15.

Don't forget to come and have
your stunt ready for the parent
teachers meeting Friday night at
7 o'clock.

HONOR ROLL:
Sixth grade: Bettie Lassiter,

Lucy Perkins, Fletcher Perkins,
Charlie Martin, Gladys Ellerbe.
Seventh grade: Susie Lampley,
Caroline Ellerbe. Eighth grade:
Mary and Nancy Ellerbe, Billie
Nichols.

GRAZING CROPS FOR HOGS.

d9thanFriday, March 11th.

A special super feature with
J. Warren Kerrigan in the cast.
Don't miss it. Matinee at 2:30.

PROGRAM New Coats, Suits,
Dresses, Shoesfor

Saturday, March 12th.

Vitagraph "Fighting Fate"
episode No. 4.

Vitagraph "The Purple Rid-

ers", episode No. 2.
Educational "Four Times

Foiled." A barrel of fun it it.
Come out! Matinee at 1 p. m.

and runs until 11 p. m.

Star Theatre

& Co.
Hamlet, N. C.

PROGRAM
Monday, March 7th.

Mack Sennett's "DOWN ON
THE FARM," in five reels.

Stop! Look! Laugh! Don't sign
that paper, don't buy that old
farm, don't think you are going
to settle down to a life ot ease
and simplicity on the little old
twelve acre plot until you have
learned all the dark secrets of
rural charm. Mack Sennett's
big, new five reel comedy 'Down
on the Farm" will be an eye-open-

to all you would-b- e "back
to nature" folks. Added attrac

Coming on Monday and Tues-
day March 14th and 15th. "THE
FORBIDDEN FRUIT", in seven
reels. A special Paramount pic-

ture made by Cecil DeMille.

Look for ad in this week's paper
on this subject. We will have
with this feature an adijed at-

traction, one reel comedy, mak-

ing eight reels in all. Admission
will be 20-5- 0 cents. Remember
the date.

Yours very truly,
THE STAR THEATRE.

The following grazing crops will
gfive good results in the sand hill
section, for bog raising:
Two Acres ot Permanent Pasture

Bnrmnda Preferred.
First Year Crops.

Plot (1) Corn and Velvet Benns
with Peanuts in middles.

Plot (2) Corn and Velvet Beans
with Peanuts in middles.

Plot (3) Oats and Rape followed
by Com and Soy Beans with Pea-

nuts in Middles. (Oats, Rye and
Rape in fall).

Plot (V) Oats and Rape followed
by Coin and Soy Beans with Pea-

nuts in middles. (Oats, Rye and
Rape in fall).

Plot 1.5)- - Early Peas followed by
Rye, Rape and Vetch in Aug.

Second Year Crops.

Rotate plots 1 and 2 with plots 3

ami ': and repeat crops on 5.

This acreage, If well (crtiliged, will
support one sow and two litters of

pigs each, per .year, and will
furnish grazing practically through
the year. The corn in the velvet
bean areas (1 and 2) should be gath-

ered to supplement green grazing
wbile hogs axe on such plots alone.

Hogs on green grazing (including
burmuda) should be fed two per
cent of their gross weight in corn
daily.

This rotation will not produce
cheap meat only, but will enrich the
plots within a few years sufficiently
to require only acid phosphate and
potash as fertilizers.

There is no money in purebred
bogs or any other kind if we put
thenf) in dry lots or pens and de-

pend on producing, gathering and
feeding them dry feeds alone. "Let

the hogs do the work."
The above areMr acres of grazing

crops and 2 acres of permanent pas-

ture) should be increased to double
for two sows and their litters, or rel-

atively for any number of sows.
Green grazing is a powerful aid

to hog production, but do not think
for one moment that you can suc-

ceed on green grazing alone. If you

h'ave tried it, you don't need this
caution.

I shall be glad to answer any en-

quiries or to aid any one along this
line.

Order your velvet beans. There
will be a great 'demand for them

about planting time.
W. H. BARTON.

tion a one reel comedy and a two
reel "Bringing Up Father" com

Charter Oak Camp.

Charter Oak Camp, No. 5, W. O.

edy.
Show will open at 2:30 for our

matinee, don't miss it. Adm.
Many Talented Players Appear in Cecil

B. De M-He- 's "Forbidden Fruit"Y. meets every Tuesday night al

in the hall oyer Swlnk's meat20-3- 0 cents.

'kmgham. Visiting mem-rdiall- y

invited. Regular
i"Ted to attend with due

Tuesday, March 8th.
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Adr.e3 frrsb Cecil' 3 tteMttteaLet the Grafonoia
Make You Friends

Lucky
Strike
cigarette

Three new faces will greet film fans when they see Cecil B. De Mille's paramount
picture "Forbidden Fruit" which will be shown at the Star Theatre

March 14th and 15th
All have appeared on the screen before but thi reduction marks their appearance

under the Cecil B. De Mille banner. The trio j Agnes Ayres, r orrest Stanley and

Clarence Burton, who play the three character? of the central triangle of Jeame Mac- -

Pherson's fascinating picture story.
Agnes Ayres, known as one of the most beautiful women ot the screen, f orrest

Stanley, who plays the masculine lead is admittedly one of the most talented of the

younger lea vng men. . --t-i

The supporting,company includes Theodore Kosloff, Kathlyn Williams, 1 neo- -

dore Roberts, Shannon Day, Julia Faye and Bertram Johns. H
WILL BE SHOWN AT

A Columbia Grafonoia will

introduce you . to many pleasant
people. Just slip him a couple of

Columbia dance records and note
the ladies' looks of interest. Give

him a Grand Opera aria to repro--,

duce and watch that rich old gen-

tleman prick up his ears. Let him
kavo a well-kno- hymn and some
dear eld lady will thank you. Every
musical gem on a Columbia Record
played on the Columbia Grafonoia
will make you many a friend.
You'll find that you never need

to be lonely with a Columbia
Grafonoia.

i

Its toasted THE STAR THEATRE

Mnrsdav and Tuesdav. March 14th and 15th.W. E. McNair
matinfp 230 ADMISSION 20-5- 0


